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 Abstract  
 
Abstract 
With the rapid development of science and technology, information technology 
has gone deep into every field of life. But there are a lot of local colleges still 
managing student’s information manually, and the existing software can’t meet with 
the current requirement of colleges. And there is just this problem in the college, 
where I am working. Because of the unique geographical location, and the merging 
and reorganizing recently, the information management of our school are highly 
completed. So the traditional management mode gradually shows low efficiency, low 
safety defects. Therefore, to develop a student information management system is an 
actual demand of our school. On the situation of our school, the student information 
management system will have the function of managing of student file, campus, and 
class, teacher, dormitory, rewards and punishment, scholarships, grants. With the 
aspects of standard managing, scientific statistics, correct decision and sorting of this 
system, it is efficient to updating and improving the information of students, and 
reducing the cost of management. 
This dissseatition takes Xinjiang Institute of Engineering as the prototype, 
through investigation and Research on the process of managing information of 
students, design a software system for student management in higher colleges; Using 
of the design idea and analysis method of software engineering, It describes the 
process of demand analysis, outline design, detailed design and the specific 
implementation of this system. It represents the functional requirements of the system 
with UML diagram and describes the collaboration and interaction between each 
function module of the system with timing diagram;  
Using C/S architecture, this system implements these subsystems of managing 
information of student, teacher, dormitory, scholarship, rewards and punishment, and 














model. Mixed structure of C/S and B/S model, brings the system the advantages over 
friendly interface, convenient operation, and resolves the problem of less efficiency 
using of the resource and hardly coordinating on the management process in our 
institute. The system Have certain significance of reference to other colleges on their 
information managing of students. 
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C/S 结构数据库系统如图 1.1 所示。 
 




代了传统的 C/S 架构。只需要搭建 Web 服务器，用户就可以通过浏览器访问到






















图 1.2 B/S 结构数据库系统 
 
由于技术的限制，早期 B／S架构应用程序的开发程序代码和 HTML 脚本是
交叠在一起的，开发者一方面需要考虑 Web 页面的布局，另一方面还得考虑程
序的逻辑结构设计，且 Web 页面使用的 Html 脚本和程序逻辑不分离，导致程序
结构复杂、代码文件混乱、可读性差等问题，软件升级和维护困难。 
由于存在上述问题的，C/S 和 B/S 混合模式的编程开发模式出现。所谓混合




和开发，同时为可能的改变提供了更小的单元。混合模式结构概念图 1.3 所示。 
 
















从上面的描述可以看出，随着技术的进步，C/S 和 B/S 混合模式结构可以更
好地适应现在学生管理系统的开发需要。学生管理系统需要的功能越来越全面，





1.3  本文研究的内容 
本文根据学生管理工作易于维护、安全性能较好以及方便客户端访问的特
点，系统拟采用 C/S 和 B/S 混合模式结构。C/S 模式结构用 Borland Delphi 7.0
编写，Microsoft SQL Server 2008 作为数据库后台，在 B/S 模式结构开发过程
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